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Celeste Vinyl Range
Felt Back Sheet Vinyl
Columba

Overview of
key products for 2021

Berry Alloc Universal Click
Chateau Laminate Flooring
Charme Black

Berry Alloc
Chateau Laminate Flooring
Java Natural

Click Vinyl Flooring
Alpine Spruce

Black Marble Vinyl
Hexagonal Sheet Vinyl Flooring
Nera Esagono

Cushioned Vinyl
Herringbone Cushioned Vinyl Flooring
Pacific Painted Wood

Moduleo Impress
Herringbone Small Plank
Impress Sierra Oak

Wood Effect Vinyl Victorian Star Vinyl
Flooring Sheet Camargue T19

Georgian Tile Vinyl
Cushion Vinyl Flooring Sheet
Nostalgia 70

Sheet Vinyl Flooring
Fleming

Bohemia Hexagon
Wall and Floor Tiles
Miranda

Moduleo LayRed
Engineered Click Vinyl Flooring
Midland Oak



Suitable for both modern and classic interiors, Java 
Natural mixes light to medium oak tones to create a 
beautiful parquet laminate flooring. This hard wearing, 
scratch resistant and easy to maintain laminate comes 
with a lifetime residential and 5 year commercial 
guarantee making it perfect for a home, apartment or 
office space.

Other available colours:

Click here to view product Or here for the full 
product range

Or here for the full 
product range

Java Natural

Teak Brown

Chestnut White

Merbau Brown

Retro Chic Light

Java Brown 

Stone Dark Grey

Berry Alloc Range
Chateau Laminate Flooring

Looking for a parquet floor that doesn’t need sanding 
or waxing during your lifetime? Berry Alloc Chateau 
Charme Black is the answer. This hard wearing, scratch 
resistant and super stylish laminate is a beautiful mix 
of charcoal greys and blacks that comes with a lifetime 
residential guarantee.

Click here to view product

Charme Black

New for 2021!

https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/berry-alloc-chateau-java-natural
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/berryalloc/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/berryalloc/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/berryalloc/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/berryalloc/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/berry-alloc-chateau-charme-black


Universal Click
Vinyl Flooring

Wood Effect
Vinyl Flooring

Bring a new lease of life into your homes interior with 
Universal Rigid Click Alpine Spruce. This medium grey 
wood effect plank has 4v micro bevelled edges and 
detailed surface texture for a truly natural finish.

The modern and stylish tones in Camargue T19 vinyl 
flooring, will compliment todays modern interiors with 
timelesss elegance. With ease of maintenance and a 
durable finish, this product can be installed in home or 
office areas.

To view other Universal Click products, click here. 

Click here to view product

Alpine Spruce

Camargue

https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/universalclick/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/wood-effect-vinyl-flooring-sheet-camargue-t19


Nostalgia Georgian Tile
Vinyl Flooring

Astral Victorian Star Design
Vinyl Flooring

Bring out the best in your home with the Nostalgia 70 
Georgian Tile vinyl that comes with a 6 year residential 
warranty.

Give your interior a timeless finish with the elegant 
Fleming vinyl flooring. Available in the stunning mix 
of Grey, Black and White tones, Fleming also has a 
thick cushioned back for added warmth and comfort 
underfoot.

To view other Nostalgia products, click here.

To view other Astral products, click here. 

Nostalgia 70

Flemming

https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/nostalgia/ 
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/astral/


Carrara Nera Esagono
Sheet Vinyl Flooring

Renaissance Herringbone
Cushioned Vinyl Flooring

Give your Kitchen or Bathroom that chic black marble 
look with Nera Esagono. This hexagon tile design vinyl 
is finished with a striking gold grout line that will add 
character to your home interior.

Bring some rustic charm into your home with the Pacific 
Painted Wood. This parquet sheet vinyl is a stunning mix 
of blue, white, brown and grey tones in a stunning 7cm x 
35cm herringbone design.

To view other Carrara products, click here. 

Click here to view product

Nera Esagono

Pacific Painted Wood

https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/carrara/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/parquet-design-sheet-vinyl-flooring-pacific-painted-wood


Bohemia
Hexagon Wall and Floor Tiles

Create an antique and vintage look with the Bohemia 
Miranda tiles. These Hexagon tiles are a compelling mix 
of blues and terracotta tones with a worn finish that will 
add rustic charm to any interior. 

To view other Bohemia products, click here. 

Miranda

To view other Celeste products, click here. 

Celeste Collection
Felt Back Sheet Vinyl 

Like stars punctuating the night sky our Columba 
felt back sheet vinyl flooring with it’s glossy finish is 
amazingly impressive. Black grey and white are a simple 
combination but work perfectly in this design. The 
surface remains scuff resistant and easy to maintain, 
whilst retaining a good level of slip resistance. The 
Celeste Gloss range of felt back sheet vinyl flooring is 
fully recyclable and wonderfully easy to maintain.

Columba

https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/bohemia/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/celeste/


Moduleo Impress
Herringbone Small Plank

Sierra Oak 58876 from the Impress Herringbone Small 
Plank range by Moduleo is a dark wood design that 
makes a timeless mark on your interior.

To view other Moduleo products, click here. 

Sierra Oak

Moduleo LayRed
Engineered Click Vinyl Flooring

Warm and comforting tones will give any room a 
welcoming feel and this, coupled with a lifetime 
residential warranty make Midland Oak 22821LR the 
perfect choice for your flooring needs.

To view other Moduleo products, click here. 

Midland Oak

https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/moduleo/moduleo-impress/
https://www.best4flooring.co.uk/moduleo/layred/


For the full range of products available, 
please visit the Best4Flooring website. 

Should you require any samples, images 
or more information, please use the 

following contact information:

 marketing@best4flooring.co.uk 


